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country where the photographer, especially ini winter
time, i. 50 much at the rnercy of fine weather, is very
marked, and the procesu will no doubt speedily corne
into more'general use. We give an illustration of the
studio on the lut page of this issue.

Tnu U. fi. monopolis are being freely discussed in the
cotumn of the Norths American Review. W. should be
thankful hors in Canada for our proximity to the. States
in on. particular at teset. W. have close at hand an
example of a great country growing up from smalt begin-
ninge and going through the urne stages as w. ourselves
have pawsed or shail paso through, and whule we seek to
imitate her in some thinge, w. may be even more grate-
fui to her for the lesson she gives us froni time to time of
what to avoid. [n a recent number of thé Review we had
some startling revelations of the progreas of the Standard
Oit CJompany from a smail beginning to an atmost com-
plets control of the oit trade ; of the manner in which
such controt was acquired, and the unscrupulous way in
which the power once obtained has been exercised; the
cruehing of rival companies by nefariouqs contracta with
raitroads, and ini fine the establishment of an irreépon-
sible and wide reaching monopoly. In the Aprit number
of the srne periodical Mr. John Fiake expiains the.
monopoly of business by the large telegraph companies,
and the evils which resuit to commerce from such ex-
clusion of fair competition, offering suggestions a to the
propriety of governrnent interference. From, ail this
we have a tesson to learn. The. poputar sense of justice la
always again8t the taking from a man whathe has obtained
without breaking the existing taws of his country, and it
i. a strong, if sometirnes a necessary measure for a govern-
ment to interfere to destroy a rnonopoty which it has
pasiiively atlowed to corne into existence. The obvions
rernedy for the evil la the prevention of such at their
incsption, and it la ini this that the. moral of our story
lies. V.rbum aap. _____

THEc American journals are jubilant over the prospecta
of the year, and the advancement of trade intereste, sud
w. may share their enthusiasmn at least in a measure,
Immigration is undoubtedly bringing money te the. States
and may. be looked for te hetp us in the. samne way,
while the general impotus given to railway matters wilt
undoubtedly directly affect our interests, through one
important brauch of business at lest, the tumber, trade.
The. gigantic sciiemes of this year are unsurpassed in
railroad annals. Besides the Canada Pacifie, the im-
mediate effect of which cannot fait te be beneficial in
the imputse it wilt give te trade and labour, whatsv(-r its
ultimate effect on the prosperity of the country, we have
the Northern Pacifie, which. is being pushed with . re-
markabte energy sud witt be flnished in 1882, aithough
it was once conzid.red a Ildead duck." The. Central
and Union Pacifie railways are spr.ading themeelves out
northward te minerat regions, coat lands and agricul-
turah and grazing districts. The Union will soon have
3,000 miles of moade tributary to it, aud the Central is
destined to become a part of a line under on. manage-
ment extending entir.iy across the continent. The
Southeru Pacifie railroad only lacks a few mites of com-
pletion, and wilt unite the Atlantic at Norfolk with the
Pacifie at San Diego as wett as San Francisco. The
new south-westsrn systsmn ptanned by Jay Goutd ha. the
ancient city of Mexico as an objective point sud wihl

probably be extended to Guayurnas on the Pacifie. Then
there are the several schemes for crossing the Isthmus of
Central America, one of which will probably break
ground this year and go forward until completed, while
there are no end of lesser railroad enterprises, which at
other timee would have been great undertakings, but
now, no one takes into account at ail. Such an increase
of activity amongst us and by our 8ide will undoubted-
ly give us here in Canada a chance if w. are able to
utilize it. Lumber especially will be in more dernand
than heretofore, and with the re-establishrnent of a pros-
perous lumbering season we shall see a direct effect upon
the business prosperity of the country.

A propo8 of the Ottawa drainage question of which
we spoke above, cornes the following clever parody from
the Toronto Globe.

'TEE SONG O? TRI lEVER."
(By thse Ohosùcf 7sousasHood.>

Wlth wat.r fllthy and %hlck,
With tetld sudL polsonous bresth,

1 steal unseen beneathbuyfe
And 1 breed dimssud.th

Stenoh 1 Stencil1 Stench I
No bouse, b. l rloh or poor,

Prom the. Iaboring mai to the judre on the Zeucob,
ou excinde the éail of the sover.

Wthhvspors ohsr1 ed with death
Three hathoms down 1 creep,

And 1 chuckie unseen iu my ellmy bild
As right aud Ieft 1 peep.

Blockbeaa, or au.s. or worm.,
Who won't let my bresth rpsoh tii. street,

But bottie me tlght for their city'u ourse,
Whilit [cobuokle snd ohuekie sud ohesi.

For, allmily rolling &long
Wbule the. oity la hushed lu sloop,

To rIght1 sud o loft, Int every' home,
Do.. my phautom vapor oreep.

set youder empty ot 1
Tib@ littie oue breathed my bresti,

And the. polaoued blood Iu the veins rsu hot
Titi th. parents prsyed for desth.

Whou alumber t ii. 011 ofoldu,
Whst asonet la betug wsutonly fret

To oboos. for my own the. loyed one@ of sul,
And with luck, st odd times, su M.P.

%mol]! Smelli Smezll i
Naàty sud vile sud Impure,

Shalt avel tiirough your homes 11k, sfuuurl kueil,
The. horrible amel1 of the. aewer.

Choke! Choieai Choke I
lu dlptherlas desdIy embrsoe.-

1 love lie souud sud ohuckle low,
And linger about the. place.

Aud noue snspects the newer
Burled full fathonis three.

Save the. undertsker-ob I beut of mutes,
For neyer s word asys h. I

Shsme I 8bsme i Shamel1
The. Aldermen knows ull well,

And tii. Mayor, too, boy desdly 'tis
To lite within my ael:

For ltes Desthi Dest i IDesth 1
Msybe slow, but Inaldionu sud aura,

That entera your home witii the polsononu br.sti,
The fatal breath of the sewer.

-G1le, Feb. 83rd, 18.

GLU.-Â glu. ready for use je made by addîng to anv quan,
tity of glue, common whihkey, instead of vater. Put both te-
gether in a bottle, cork it tight and set it fer three or four dayes
wheu it will b. fit for use vithout the application of heat. Giud

thus prepared wiii keep fqr years, snd is at ail tirnes fit for use,
except iu very cold weather, when it should be set in warlrl
water before naing. To obviate the difficulty of the stopper'

igetting tight by the glue drying in the mouth of the vessel, use
s tin vessel with the cover fitting tight on th. outsid. to preven t

the escape of the. spirit by evaporiation. A strong solution Of
uaingisas made ini the same manner is an excellent cernent fot
leather.
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